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Socictv First Nights

"First nisht " Is rapidly becoming' an Im-

portant elfnimt In social life In Omaha.
Evening reception? and bridge parties are
rarely allowed by the member of ths In-

ner circle t conflict with the dates of
then openint? fniiasnncnli of especially
popular or well known plays or lauded
comic oi erns

A on tl.es occasions many handsome
toilettes am worn the audlrnre rivals In
Interest the spectacle on the stare. .And at
the aflr-theate- r suppers given at the cafes
the scene Is decldely email because of
the Kowtiina of the guests, graceful theater
bats, with i...ilclinii and wonderful head
plumes Htid dccolleta theater gowns

ne of the hux parties last cvcnins; at t:?
Prandel theater to sue "Seven las," li:
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English, M

and Mrs. J. II. Conrad and Mr. and lir.
W. C. Sunderland. Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Murray entertained at a box party, their
guests being Mrs. Keller and Mr. and Mra.
ii. 3. Panfold. Another box party Included
lira. J. I). Foster, Mrs. W. J. Hynea, Mr.
and Mrs. T. K. Pearce. Mr. and Mra. Frank
fW. Judson and Mr. and Mra. W. J. Burgeaa.
A party In the body of the house Included
Mrs. Pudley Wolfe, Benjamin F. Smith
and Mrs. Usknr, all of New York; Mrs.
Hourlie, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smith. Mr.
JoHcpli liaidrlae and Mr. V. Farnam
Smith. Together were Mr. and Mra F. A.
Na.-- h and Mr. anil Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill Clarke and Mr.
and Mrs. I'snlel lltuni, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Olenn C. Wharton and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
C. Nash. Miss Ethel Tukey, Lieutenant
John Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose-wat-er.

Among others present were Mies
Helen Cudahy, Miss Frances Nash, Miss
Hess Baum, Miss Helen Kavis, Mr. Robert
lturns, Mr. Kdward Cudahy, Mr. Gerald
Wharton and Mr. Walter Roberts.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. Alvln Johnson entertained at bridge

this afternoon at her home In compliment
to Miss Daisy Rogers, who will be a No.
vemher bride. link chrysanthemums
brightened the rooms and the guests pres-
ent included:

Misses
J uih.y Rogers,
lila Smith,
Gertrude White,
hl'fie llalght,
Alice .Svviizler,

MeHdalneK
W. 1.. I'nxlrker,
A. I. Smith,
i'uul i tniier,
Gioikh l.aier.
.IikIhiiii hat man,
MilKH llOIICti,
G. W. .Manchester,
Robert Mauley,
'Jheoion JiiBslin.

Misses
Nan

unkhouser,

Mesdames
llarwood,

Arthur

Alex

Hurleigh,

A Jolly Hallowe'en party was given last
evening by Mr. and Mrs. W. Cahow for
their sons, Matters Fred and
Kdwln Cahow. Pumpkin Jack o'lantrns
and other appropriate decorations were
used. Those present were:

Aliases Misses
Cliallls,

Alarie Neville,
lidith Mahuify, Forbes.
J oriPthy Solomon. Katneiine Oxtenbi rg,
kmhertne Newhrniich..,larlon Staples.

.Masters Masters
F.ugi n Neville, l.eeter Livingston.
W illhun isii.nln rg, hiugeiie Livingston.
Walter M ln.
Walter Killincre,
Albert Simpson,
Kidney 'unnlngham.
Jack

Cunningham,
M.

K. W.

l'.

H.

K.

A e'en was given by
and for
at 3110 .South Twenty-thir- d

time
was spent with games and Re-
freshments wer.i and the decorations
were jai k ns. present

Selii nijer,
KNie
Klfrlnla

e 'u

Kinfretl Svinnson,
Carl
Alvln Si i.aef. r.
I nrn In l' n lelv,

Mes.lames
Sci-,- , r. r.

Trnenkle,

itulbach,

Julia

itogwrs,
lollMid.
Judson,

Flck,
Theodore llelgren,

Conrad,

Norman,

Jioioiliy Florence, Neville,
Giro Manaffy,

Virginia

Callahan.

Ionald Mahaffy.
Ch

Kdwln

Hallow surprise party
Ellonora Selander Adells Whitney
Krnest Sclander

street, Monday evening.
music.

served
o'lantei Those

Hisses
selaivler,

Jenny
Sclu.efer.

Schaefor.
slorcni ender,

MfkT.r

Hwaninn,

Charlen

Misses-Ma- ude

Gertrudu Knoblaue,

Whitney.

Grifford,
tvreix Callahan,

Frnest Selaonder,

Mesd
Whitney.

no.
Mr. and Mrs. Felander,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sn arson.
For Ma'am A. M. I. who Is neartng

her fih birthday. Mr. and Mrs George V.
Jones, 617 North Twenty-thir- d South
Omaha, a most Interesting
Thursday afternoon. Their guests Inrlttded,
for the most part, frlerfls of the guest of
honor, who lad likewise passed the three-
score year mark. The youngest member of
the party Mis Catherine Jones, who
claims only R yenr. Red rones, ferns and
autumn fruits decorated tie tahie at which
the dnnner was served. Those present
v.-r- c Madam Towl. Mrs. R. K. Morrill,

Mrs
Mrs.
Mis.
M t.
Mrs

Mr.

how.
r'reii

The,

were;

Rife.

ISrou

gxve

Mrs. Mnrv Frill isi o. Mrs. p.
V.
T.

M.
J.
J

p Tint:, .Mrs. li. Campbell,
F Hra ton. Mr. N. J. Hodpen.
1". NurLicutt. Mrs. S. P.
It. Ml,lpaush, Mrs. A. G. Jacobs.
c. Haskin?, Mrs. O. K. Paddock,
V Camp'on. Mrs. Alice Menefee.

M-- I'r. st. F.dward Johnson,
end Jones and Mlsi Catherine

J. .let.
Mrs. Arthur CaJ.icob entertained at a

larxe whist patty at her home yesterdav.
The dec. uTjons were out In urecn
and ci:,w and tin.' guests were:

M -
r.li.iln-l- F.erter.s

i' Anions.
He. tin HellMri,
MaUl
Kuthrvn Mi- "Un;il u

Kti.ri mjvtii',
fiiin e owen
Aniii Huberts.
I.:.i, .,. I

Churl. itr.- -

Mshel HoiIbiiis.
1 IfllH ,larili:.en,
l.i-li- M ji;'..i ' a
lilamhi' Mal-.i:i- ll

.hilin. kaftrt
t'iiv Thome
finite Vifilinv.

M esiliitiies
Jack lUatott,
H. T. Cinl.r.
J. V. Ivtt-rs- .

M Slater
ll.trdin llean.
.Itllen lrre y.
ImulKe Killiuin.
J M.
r U. Ilt.hert.
Willluin
Clifford Iov1i-h- ,

V. H. tlould.

r
Willard,

W.
Frank

J.
l'aul

Norman
a how.
Cahow.

lfurniill,
Mae Carroll,
Artella

Messrs.
Robert

o

Willard Graner.
Albert

antes

Tow

street,
dinner

was

J. Jones.
J.

Hyatt.

Mrs.
Mrs.

carried

lumtlt-x- .

Marie lennl?on.
l'runres Could,
Apnea Hanirn.
ihe I inn (lev.

iiiusHt-l- McKelvey,
lleh-- N'awon.
Ia(herlnt Koherta,
i.irrtole Htaneh,

IVi'lrire Cole.
Ilrhn Howard,
1 ula Hunt
Kull) M. Hil.le.
.N'lrtn.i Marshull.

Chii-aatA- I

Kdwrird

Helen rtirptrt.
Troxeii.

Vlerluijf.
Mnrv Talor.
Kirhard Kitchen,
lw'r l.iehfli.
If. H Knapp,
I.. I,. .McK.nale.
Harry Uowlcy,
F. W. Tltterink'ton,
William Haughu.
J H Mood.
Ktiri littdon,
J I'. I'ulver,
.1 se KoKers.

,.,,!
tlav evening by Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Jones
Mr. and Mrs James II. Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs . M. Southmayd at the home
of the former. Capitol avenue (Dundee).

Alver 150 guests were present. Tho house
was ,beautifully decorated with' red carna-
tions, sinllax and asparagus ferns. Dainty
refreshments were served. Several plana
selections were given by Mrs. P. M. Gar-
rett and Mtxa llinona Taylor. The evnt
was a celebration of their wedding anni-
versaries, all three of which occurred
within thirty days of this date, and was
In honor of Mrs. C 1 Fonler of Holluway,
Wicli . a sister of houthinayd.

The T. C. club met st the home of Mis.
Kdtiard Nelson Thursday afternoon. Tho
uirJiit Mradame M. Harrison,

N

An Italian Dinner

ATIONA LITT In entertaining
la becoming more and more
popular. The modern host-
ess Is quick to see the op-

portunity which Is afforded
by tm: developing of the charm which
exists for us all In the "foreign cus-

tom" and she not only serves the
dish, strange to her guests' taste, but
cleverly combines the nation's colors
In her decorations.

The viands of Italy were found to
be most toothsome by the guests of
a young hostess recently, and the
coitus were most effective for deviat-
ions.

The table was decorated to suggest
rue flag of Italy. Two broad bands
ti silk, one green, ona red, were
placed across tha cloth at the ends
of the table. They hung over the
edges of the board like acarfs. The
centerpiece consisted of blue, red and
white flowers arranged by a florist
to represent the shield which occupies
the central white field.

Tiny cotton flajs in the appropriate
colors floated from the various side
dishes, and the breadstlcks, etc, were
tied together with knota of green, red
and white bebe ribbon.

To Insure appreciation of the for-
eign dishes. Individual menus, giving
the unusual names, were written on
each guest card.

This menu Included the following
dishes:

Zuppa Reg-ln- a dl Riso Or queen's
rice soup, for which this is the re-
cipe: A tablespoonful of rice flour
Is put Into a saucepan and half a
pint of milk Is added gradually. Roll
gently In a double boiler twelvo mln-rt-- s,

stirring all the time in order to
have it very smooth. Just before
serving time add a tablespoon of but-
ter, pass It through a sieve and mix
with good fowl stock, which should
be very hot when added.

Salmone alia Santa Florentine Sal-
mon Steep a piece of boiled salmon
In oil. lemon Juice, salt and herbs for
an hour. Remove the bone and cut
the fljh Into flllsls or Individual por-
tions. Wipe dry the fillets, dip them
In beaten eggs and fry them a nice
color. Arrange them In a ring on the
dish; trim with fried parsley and
serve with mayonnaise.

Anlmelle Lardellate Sweetbreads
lor this entree two sweetbreads are
blanched, larded and cooked very
slowly In good stock. The stock Is
skimmed and reduced by boiling to
a glaze to cover the meat. The latter
Is then cut Into three or four pieces
and arranged round a dish, but the

K. R- - Vahlcamp, J. C. Gross. J. M. Mc-
creary, O. H. Richards, R. H. Howard,
C. E. Mayer, H. L. Tagger, O. O. Potter,
O. W. Reezes. V. R. Turney, F. I. Tlmme,
R. W. Masser, F. Q. Rathbun. Roy Wroth,
C. L. Porter, T. P. Nelson and the hostess.

Miss Norma Marshall, who will be a No-

vember bride was the honor guest at an
Informal luncheon today given by Mrs. T.
P. Braden at her home. Yellow chrysan-
themums formed the centerpiece for the

cup

pan

pan

the

the

'

egg

the

hot

present. Chllds. new president
J. Jr.. the the Flne Arts c,ub- - Thursday

yesterday for
meeting w ill be flr(,t tlme' o

Mrs. Those present cntl'
Snyder, W. W. w" the

Cott, a
W. J. wa8 &vn Mlr life

W. John Mrs.
J. K w- - or juies ana Mrs.

One of the larger social affairs today
was tho bridge luncheon given by Mrs.
P. Klrkendall attractive home
Thirty-eight- h and streets. Yellow
chrysanthemums and American
roses formed a brilliant decoration lor
tables and through rooms. Fifty guests
were present.

Mrs. Charles Keller was hostess a
perfectly appointed luncheon today
home In compliment Mrs. Lufkln of

Y., guost of Mrs. F. A. Brogan.
Covers were placed for Mesdames Lufkln
of Hopkins of Seattle. Bro-
gan, W. K. Martin, J. Love. J. J.
McMullen. W. Uoane. jr.. H. Hald-rlg- e.

Franklin Wilson Low, Frank
Hamilton and B. Keller.

Wed din or Be Us

Wednesday at 5:30 o'clock, at
the of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
iao North Twenty-thir- d street, the wedding
of Carl A. and Minnie
Lucretia Williams was celebrated. The
bride wore a white lingerie gown and car-
ried a bouquet white, roses. Rev. Frank
Lynoh the First Vril.odlst F.piscopal
church officiated. The groo.n Is employed
by the International Harvester company
of Council Bluffs and the hnce Is a trained
nurso. whose home is In Baltimore. A
brother of the groim. who was
the day before, acted as best man as his
brldu was matron of honor. A buffet

was served, and after a trip to
Chicago several eastern points Mr. and
.Mrs. liaison will be at home after Novem-
ber M at i'OO North Twenty-thir- d street.

Kor the Future
Miss Violet Burchmore will entertain at

luncheon Sulurday Delft lea
ineetlnK the Delta Cainma

Ity, which was to have vealer-- i

day at the home of Kthel
j Tukey, has been poxtponed. owlnK to the

illneys of Mra. Kdnin of Kansas
j City, who Is vlsiunfr her parents, Mr.

Mrs.
ably

A. 1'. Tukey. meeting prob-h- a

held koine tints next

Personal Gossip
Mrs. Harry Mayne and Miss Ethel

returned yesterday morning from Excelsior
Springs, they have spent several
weeks.

Miss Julia of Chicago Is the
a i., u. ivj..,. of her sister, Mrs. Jack Beaton.

41'12

Mr.

F.

Mrs. Annie A. Gibson and Mrs. M.

Kathburn are stopping at ths Hotel Wood-

stock In New York City.
Dr. and Mrs. Theodore Truelsen left to-

day for Florida. They expect to return
1.

1'nrlosttr t.ra titled.
"I'ncle." SMld the traveler, Ito had

stopped the farmhouse to water
huit.e. ''my wife out there In the buggy
wants to know what curious

l."
Thais a silu." snrwered the farmer.

"1 keep In It."
"He says.'' reported (he traveler to his

wife a few momenta later, "It s an asylum
and he keeps n fellow named C. Iat?e
In It. I think he's y :n?. but 1 hope you re
satisfied." 4 'hlcaKo

The Key to the nltuatiou lie
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larding must be well glased over. In
the center of the dish plaoe
made ef hollowed-ou- t bread filled
with macedolne of vegetables.

Manzo alia Certoslna Fillet of Reef
select a terder rump stesk or fillet

of beef and put It In a stewing
with two slices of fat baoon and three
teasroonfuls of the best olive oil. Boa-so- n

with salt ajid a suspicion of nutr
meg Cook without a cover and turn
the meat from time to time. When
nicely browned add an anchovv, mixed
with some herbs, all very finely chop-
ped, and a small olove garllo with
one Incision across It. Cover th- - whole
with good stock, the cover on the

and when tender sklra the grease
off the gravy, the latter through a
aleve and pour over the meat. Do not
let the garllo remain the pot more
than five mlnutea,

Carote e Plaein alia Panna Ca-ro- ts

with Peas Half cook an equal amount
of peas and tender young carrots, cut-
ting latter Into little squares ol
handy else and cooking them rather
longer. Now place them together In a
stew pan with three or four table-spoonfu- ls

of cream and cook till ten-
der. Ferve very hot.

Macaroni alia Uvornese Cook sev-

eral nice mushrooms In milk, with a
little pepper and salt. Boil water
four ounces of macaroni. Put a layer
of the paste Into a buttered fire-pro-

dish, then a layer of tomato puree,
then a layer of the mushrooms, and
another layer of macaroni. pust
lightly with grated Parmesan cheese
and brown in the about half an
hour.

Insalate alia Navarlno fSalad). Pre-
pare a tablespoonful of chopped par-
sley, a teaspoonful of minced, a
teaspoonful of tarragon and chopped

with half a gill of oil and the
same of vinegar. Put this In a bowl
with any sort of cold vegetables liked
and 'mix thoroughly, but
breaking the greens. Add two or three
anchovies, (in oil), and on the top place
three or four ripe cut In
slices. A little cooked smoked ham
may be added with advantage.

Crema Tartara alia Caramella,
(Caramel Cream). Boll a pint of
cream and flavor it with any flavor
liked. When cold add eight yolks,
two tablespoonfuls granulated 'sugar,
stir the well and through
a strainer. Brown sortie more sugar
to form a caramel, line a smooth mold
with it, and turn In custard, Cook
In a double bcller for half an hour and
serve either or cold.

What
Women
Are Doincr

OMATTA. SATURDAY.

table and eight guests were Mr8- Cowrie tha of
Mrs. K. O'Neill. entertained Presided

Tasma-TI- d Card club afternoon at the meeting of the club
at her home. The next In ,n having returned very

weeks with Tuttle. from an eastern visit. Miss Laura
Mesdames Fred Scott leader of morning and under

Phillips, F. M. Tuttle, George j. leadership most Interesting program
Carrow, H. Walker. C. Scunlon. C. O. o't told of the and
Smith, M. Veager. Smith. C. F. work of Charles Francois Paublgjiy:
White O'Neill ""Meii uupre

F.
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the
the

B. at
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Buffalo, F. A.
A.

U. II.
Boulter,
C.

afternoon
home Sullivan,

Mr. Larson Miss

of
of
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and

at the loom
The of eoror- -

been held
afternoon Miss

Morrison
and

Thu will
week.
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where
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Want Ads.

of

put

put

In

In

oven

onion

chives,

without

tomatoes

up

mixture put

morning

were

T. Lindsey of Narclsse Vlrglllo Plan de
la Pena. The meeting whs largnly attended.

Pansy club is the name of on organization
of Junior members of the Young Women's
Christian association, who meet every Sat-
urday for Bible study and also for gym-
nasium play. This club, which Is open to
all Junior members, in tinder the direction
cf Mrs. Clark McGrew, but elects Its own
officers. Those chosen at the first business
meeting this season were: Miss Helen
Swanson, rreeident; Miss Margaret Roeb-Iln-

vice president: Miss FJleen Seaman,
tecretary; Miss Louise Kbert, treasurer;
Miss Martha Kbert. Ulrnrlan.

Those young pe'plr to whom the Social
Stttlcment spells many of the pleasantest
and most profitaole elements In their life,
are very busy Just now getting back Into
the study provided by the class work
theme, and also preparing for the enter-
tainments which are to be given in the
near future. All of the classes are being
organized now and because of the settle-
ment's enlarged quarters, are being or-
ganized under more advantageous condi-
tions. Miss Clara Shafer, head president,
is the general organizer.

BIGGEST OF OCEAN STEAMERS

Latest "Monster of th Deep' Con-

trasted with th Former
Wonders.

With comparatively little ceremony the
laiRcot Hhlp ever built by human hands
was launched on October 20 at the yards
of llarland A Wolff In Belfast, Ireland.
The name of this monster is the Olympic.
She will be unrivaled" In size by anything
aTlost until her sister, the Titanic. Is

launched In the panie yard, some time next
January. The Olympic Is nearly 100 feet
longer than the huge racers of the Cu- -

nurd line the Mauretanla and Lusltania
Is Is

stem to bow.
think readily

New Yorkers who do pot
in

never have seen the I.uMltanla or the
Mauretanla. may get an Idea of the length
of the Olympic by a comparison with the
Metropolitan tower on Madison avenue.
Could the ship be set on end beside the
tower It would overtop that structure hy
very nearly 200 feet. The Olympic meas-
ures 45,000 tons.

course, the first question asked when
a new sea giant Is born Is: Have we
reached the limit? Doubtless that query
made Its appearance four hundred and
more years ago, when Henry VII added
the Great Harry to the infant navy of
Britain. And tha Great Harry was a con- -

It Is

watched shipwrights at work
mountaln-ltk- e San Philip," which opposed

1.W0 tons her deck" ar
tillery to Richard
Revenge, the fight Azores.

It a question often In
the of clipper building here In

and later, when the
of steam to ocean began to
revolutionize commercial of
tl.jk wi.rM Men com ti&ra ti vel V unnnir
remember when the Arlitma.
Oregon and the City of Rome were
as the n plus in the shipbuilder's
art. Yet beside Olympic one of

three would like an Fast river
beside a Sound liner. j

Kagi.

Kujena
Our Mr. Orkin's Wonderful Purchase of

560 High Class Tailored Suits
IVIocle to sell from 525.00 to 535.00-o- n sole
Saturday at

Rujona Morton's foremast suit lniiniifnoturers .if New it) entire stock was offered nt a rjrent

pacrifice. It was our pood fortune that Mr. J. B. Orkin, our resident New York buyer, made a eash offer of 50

on the dollar, which was promptly accepted.

"We consider this purchase as the most wonderful we ever made. The entire purchase will be placed

on sale Saturday. 560 beautiful new Suits for women and misses, perfctly tailored in the very newest styles and

made of finest aJl-wo- ol materials CHIFFON BROADOTHS, FANCY WORSTEDS, SERGES, MEN'S SUIT-ING- S,

FRENCH NOVELTY CLOTH, FANCY SCOTCH CLOTn AND THE NEW HEAVY ROUGn MA.

TERIAL& All colors and all to choose from.

Tailored suits made to sell at $25.00,
$27.50, $29.75, $32.50, $35.00,
on sale Saturday

GALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 8 A. 1VI.

Vegetables from the South
Supply the Local Market

ftnndar Dinner Mi.
Tomato Bouillon. Bread Sticks.

Roast Chicken. Sage Stuffing.
Currant Jelly.

Glazed Potatoes. Succotash.
Pie.

Coffee.

Pineapple Pie Line a pie. plate with pas-
try, mix lightly together the well beaten
volks of four eggs, one cupful of gran-
ulated stiiar. one cupful of grated pine-
apple, and the stiffly beaten whites of two
eggs. Bake till done in a moderate oven.
Cover with a meringue made with the
whites of three eggs stiffly beaten and
three tablespoons of sugar. Serve or
cold.

Luxuries belong the season whloh Is
here. These luxurfea would have been
so considered a month or two ago, but
then they were members of the "home
grown" class and now they all come from
afar, are shipped In from the summer
climes to please the palate of the fastidious
resident in the winter lone. Tlie winter
vegetables are, In fact, with us and prom-

ise to pe with us at nearly these same
prices throughout the coming months. Hot
house cucumbers, wax beans from Florida,
tomatoes from California, beets, carrots
and other root vegetables from New Or-

leans are a few of these sojourners.
In a short time the only grapes on the

market will be the imported ones, for the
season of the American grape Is about
closed. The last of the eastern grapes, the
Catawba, Is now In the market, and
Malagas, Tokays and New York Concords
still are here, but they will not be fot
long. The Catawba wholesale at JO cents a
basket, retail at 25 cents.

Apples are no all out of the orchards
and In the market, or waiting to get into
the market. The supply from nearby
orchards not large and most of the

DID THE ALABAMA SURRENDER?

Story ef the Famous 't1 Battle of
the Civil War by French

Paper.

In Harper's for November. Mr. B. Par-mal-

Prentice presents an Interesting ac-

count of the famous fight of the Alabama
and the Kearsarge, from the
French Ie Phare, published In
Cherbourg near which port the battle took
place.

"From the beginning of the fight the two
presented the starboard side to each

other. In a series of circles, perhaps five
or six, during which the Alabama continu-
ally sought to close In on her enemy, In
which the distance between the ships
varied from 800 to 200 meters and lastfnK
about an hour, many shots were exchanged,
less well aimed on the part of the con-

federate, pointed with patience and accur
acy by the federal, whose gunners had had
experience. Nevertheless st outset
Kearsarge received a shot amidships, j

which, perhaps, without her covering might
have sunk her. Phe received several other
shots which injured the covering. Her'
smokestack was several times struck and
a ball In the came within six
Inches of the rudder. j

"The Alabama also at outset received
'no amidships, which struck engine .that to say. 82 feet long from

and from this time, on crew worked
in figures, and who may an1 fought water above knee; some

Of

and
pigmy,

and
application

look

above the waist. A second shot set
tied fate, the screw and
bringing her down by the stern, which

her bow In the air.
"Kven before the final blow Ala-

bama had slackened fire, and was letting
steam escape. The Kearsarge kept up her
fire from a Considerable distance; then
after several minutes the confederate
raised her forward sails and very evidently

to reach shoie. The federal
never let up on her fire.

"Here took place an episode about which
some doubt has arisen. Did Captain
Bemmes strike his flag? And. in

slderable ship for those days, measuring quence, did federal stop firing? Kverv
all of 1.200 tons. Probably people of one agrees that for an Instant flag dis
Cadiz revolved the problem In their minds aPI,.ared, but commonly thought that
a generation or two later, when they , came from ,he ,,reaKni of the nitl.
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yard. Most persons say that the flag reap-
peared on the mainmast We were, there-
fore, wrong In writing to I.a Patrle that
M. Kemmes had struck his flag, as they
also are wrong who pretend that the Eng-
lish steam yacht which took up the captain
and some of the officers and men of the
Alabama by request of the Kearsarge,
whoso beats were injured, had In some
fashion stolen prisoners from the Kear- -

""" - r. ....... .,th ill. fi.tl the right to sink the yacht.
"Everything In M heminea previous con-

duct contradicts the statement that he
lowered his flag and to this conclusion a
trilling occurrence which has bctn told us
gives etery apea:ance ef fact, one of the

ss t j ; i m m xi m o B v. i Kv 1 1 i j u si fa u rf Mr
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Pineapple

applaa whloh Omahans will eat this winter
were grown either In Kansas. MlFsourl or
In the prlae orchards of the west. These
western apples, "box apples," are treated
with much courtefy by their growers; encli
apple is carefully wrapped, even as the
oranges are, to prevent bruising and beloni?
really to the "choice fruit" deparement.

'

The first of the California navel oranges
arrived some time ago at the wholesale
houses, but are a little green as yet for
trade. They are earlier by at least two

than usual. Hy Thanksgiving the
oranges will be quite ripe and ready to be
part of the splendid group of fruit, the
centerpiece of every festival dinner.

'
Chestnuts are In the market at 30 and 20

a pound, according to size. Coroanuts are
6 and 10 cents each.

A few of the vegetable prices are: Cah- -

bages, 5 and 10 cents each; celery, 5 cent-- a

stulk; cauliflower, 1R cents a pound;'
parsnips, SB cents a peck; sweet potatoes,
6 'cents a pound; tomatoes, 1!0 rents a
pound; Brussels sprouts, 30 cents a box.

Oysters remain about the same in price,
CO cents for relects, 50 cents for standards;
frog legs, 40 cents a dozen; black bass, .j

cents a pound; fillet de sole, 2fi cents.
Spring chickens are 15 cents a pound;
ducks, 20 centj a pound; broilers, 00 cents
each; hens, 15 cents a pound; turkeys, 30

cents a pound; geese, 20 cents a pound.
The wholesale prices are: Roosters,

rents a pound; geese, 15 cents a pound;
ducks, 18 cents a pound; turkeys, 2ii centt
a pound; hens, 15 and 13!i cents a pound;
fprlns, 13 cents a pound; broilers, $." a
dozen; squnbs, 11.50 a dozen: homers, ti a
dozen; fancy, $3."i0 and No. I $3 a dozen.

Butter Is 37 cents a pound for the be.l
creamery butter; 34. 32 and 30 cents for
country butter. Kgss are 32 and 31 cents a
dozen and not plentiful tit these prices.

sailors put ashore at Cherbourg says tha1
he was ordered by his captain to take ofi
his shoes and to give him a white shirt
and life preserver. Is not this an Indication
among a thousand that M. Semmes was
resolved to leave his flag hoisted rather
than to let himself be hoisted aboard tin
Kearsarge?

"We believe that we have omitted no
detail we have been able to learn.

"The story which the editor of the Phari-ooul-

not believe that the Alabama had
surrendered was true. The account of
the battle being essentially correct, other
errors may well be passed over."

The Key to the Situation Iiee Want Ads.
vertlslng In The Bee will do for your
business.

Porosis

The style In ladles' shoes has much
to do with the deinund this season
and where the very newest Hhape-an-

patterns are ccnihim-- with qual
ity, the demand naturally Increase.
Velooze and Suede, now coupled vit!i
pony fur tps, patent collars, w ith t s

or plain, make a decidedly styl-

ish lot of women's shoes, that are
simply Irrejtlsiihle. We fit hy meas-

ure the fit tfllh.

SorosisSh.Q Store;
2r.l South lftlli St.

FIIAXK WIM'OX. Mt.

PJU.TL

CPtRKTTD OVER

CNE BURNER
AU. FLAME

Stock

M' I I li t I. V
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Is Your Husband
Often Late for Meals?
Do Members of Yoor Household
ent times and do they want their toast, coffee cake or rolls
crisp and hotT Is it easy for you to have them not

DO YOU now man7 more annoying:, unsuccessful and
wearisome domestic experiences than trying

to keep foods warm especially on gas or other flame
stoves? .

DO YOU wan oorn or "oe flakes, shredded
wheat biscuits or crackers?

DO YOU no ave fl 1 from dinner every day of
the world, which yon desire to render more

jialatable and appetizing for luncheon, by warming them
overt

DO YOU wnn urn e ff8 kea your oven to do
this work!

DO YOU find'a "uooessful Food4 Warmer when yon do
heat it or does it dry or burn your foods and

dees it not require your continued presence and attention
in the kitchen?

THE "TRIPLE-TRICK- "

Is the Only Family Food Warmer on the Market.

It absolutely solves this ever present and most vexing
problem which daily confronts all housewives, and solves it
Over One Top Burner the smallest burner at that with a
minimum fuel consumption and without danger of burning.

Saves Your Food, Your Fuel and Dest of
all YOURSELF.

1 The "Triple-Trick- " Roaster
IS 5"

The Bee's Newest Premium
HOW TO GET ONE- -

Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
15c a week for six months. This pays for both the paper
and the roaster.

Call at Bee Oifice and leave your subscrip-
tion, or phone Tyler 1000

and our representative will visit you.

THE DEE LEADS ALL OTHERS
In Matters Pertaining to Automobiles, as Well as

Along All Other Legitimata Lines of Business.
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